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areuniquein thisanalysis.With theexceptions
notedabove,
theseobservations
generallyconfirmpreviousclassifications
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by Hawke et al. [1989] of interdeposit
compositional
variationfor smallpyroclastic
deposits.Group1 pyroclastic
depositsprobably consist of feldspar-beafing
mafic
assemblages
dominatedby low-Ca orthopyroxene,
and a
likely explanationfor their provenanceis that they are
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mixtures of highlands-fichcountry rock and glass-fich
juvenilematehalwith smallamountsof basalticcaprock
matehal.Group2 deposits
showstrongaffinitieswithmature
maredeposits
dominated
by clinopyroxene,
andtheymaybe
fragmented
plugrockmatedhal,
withinsignificant
amounts
of
highlands
and/orjuvenilematedhals.The singleGroup3
deposit
at J.Herschel
hasthestrongest
maficabsorption
band
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and showsevidenceof orthopyroxene
and possiblyolivine;
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theorthopyroxene
is likelyto havebeenemplaced
asa result
of erosion and entrainment of the wall rock, 'and the olivine

may be the dominantjuvenilematehal. It appearsthat the
spectraldatahas
Figure9. Ranges
of typicalClementine
colorratios(415/750 coarserspatialresolutionof the Earth-based
versus950/750)for threeclasses
of smalllunarpyroclastic successfully
characterized
the smallpyroclastic
deposits.

deposits
andfor typicalmatureandfreshmareandhighlands
soils. As indicatedby the dashedarrow,lunarsoilmaturity
for mare soilsincreasesdownwardto the right.

4. Juvenile Pyroclastic Materials on the Moon

Compositionaldata from Clementine for small lunar
pyroclasticdepositsgenerally confirm previous results and
in clearly distinguishingthe three compositionalclasses indicatethat the observedrange of compositionsamongthe
amongthesedepositsindicatesthat this classification
will small depositsis consistentwith an origin as products of
break down with additional data. This observationsuggests explosive volcanic eruptionsincorporatingand distributing
thatthe compositional
variationamongthe majorityof small various amounts of nonjuvenile and juvenile pyroclastic
pyroclasticdepositscan best be explainedas mixing of matehal. As noted by Head and Wilson [1979] for small
juvenile volcaniccomponents
with a continuumof nearby endogenicdepositsat Alphonsus,the low-albedopyroclastic
mare and highlands components. To explore possible depositsmay consistof 50 to 100% redistfibutedcountry
compositional
relationsof the smallpyroclastic
deposits
with rock; this possibility is consistent with our observed
thoseof typical highlandsand mare materials,we examine compositionaldifferencesbetweenthe two small pyroclastic
colorratio data (Figure9) for typicalhighlandsand mature depositsat Atlas. Non-juvenilematehalscan consistof the
and fresh maria (both low- and high-titanium;fresh high- completerange of lunar surfaceand subsurfacematehals in
titaniumdepositsare off-scaleat the high 415/750 and low various states of maturity, with fragmented country rock
950/750 values). Although the systematics
have not been (including reworkedbasalticplug rock and older local mare
resolvedfor applicationto lunar pyroclasticdeposits[e.g., and highlandsrocks) and highlands and mare soils as the
Luceyet al., 1998a,b], colorratio datacan be interpretedin major components.Juvenilecomponentsof lunar pyroclastic
termsof relativematurityfor mare soils: a maturesoil is red eruptions are likely to be very small (submillimeter to
and has a relatively shallow 1.0-/•m band, and an immature millimeter in size [Wilsonand Head, 1981]; -40-gm average
soil is blue, with a deeper1.0-/xmband [e.g., Fischer and at Apollo 17 [McKay and Waits, 1978]), to include volcanic
Pieters, 1996]. This trend of increasingmaturity with spheres(as singleand compounddroplets,both quenchedand
increasing950/750 and decreasing415/750 values for the crystalline),crystalsand crystalfragments(primarilypyroxene
shadedareasof typicalmare soilsis markedwith a dashed and olivine), and fragmentedbasalticparticlesresultingfrom
arrowin Figure9. Note thatthe colorratio datafor the small disruption of a foamy layer, and they may be friable or
pyroclastic deposits, shown as shaded areas, are partially consolidatedafter deposition [e.g., Nagle, 1978;
approximatelyorthogonalto the maturity trend, and so Head and Wilson,1979]. Althoughknown samplesof small
maturityvariationsare unlikely to accountfor most of the pyroclastic deposits are not recognized, a comparison of
spectral data for the small depositsand those of sampled
compositional
variationsobservedamongthesedeposits.
As indicatedby the degreeof overlapin the shadedregions (Apollo 17/Taurus-Littrow deposit) and unsampled large
in Figure 9, the small pyroclasticdepositsall show the depositsprovidesa basisfor discussionof the nature of the
greatestsimilaritiesin colorratioswith maturehighlandsand juvenile componentsof both typesof deposits.
mature low-titanium mafia. The Group 1 depositsshow a
As noted by Hawke et al. [1989], Earth-basedspectral
substantial
degreeof overlap,and thus strongcompositional evidencefor juvenile matehalsamong the small pyroclastic
affinities,with typicallunarhighlands,asindicatedpreviously depositsis strongbut indirect: some component(previously
by Hawke et al. [1989]. As furthernotedby Hawke et al. referredto as a "darkeningor coloringagent")is reducingthe
[1989], Group2 depositshavespectralcharacteristics
similar albedo of these depositsand, particularlyin the case of the
to mature mare soils, especiallythose with low titanium Group 1 deposits,broadeningthe long-wavelengtharm of the
contents. Color ratio data for the single Group 3 deposit,J. mafic absorptionfeature. For Group 1 deposits,this agenthas
Herschel,resemblethose of mature low-titanium mafia and been identified as an iron-beafing pyroclastic glass [e.g.,

